
Sutujt JSalias.
T_T OSTETTER’S BITTERS.—Bf
J A. ware ot Ice Water. The cblJi Umlntloii by lame draught* of •I'l’.y
decidedly daifsr,rou»-u.i i* ot the cold ewe™
iutd may tot oe imbibed wlt--ontprrliirawliuioso «

JrC'irated sUrauloni h- i*-c.*-r>o'*»«, -l with if. in» - .
s raiil wjresiMii of H ca^uw

lilliwo' tli. l.t-rty- in.ll tun i*nreof ™tid
«ltti tbe£ulrt(>n «»

oj>
j
;T, n i,rpTPHUve of o»*

w dt-iends the system against the
wiiicij ofioc It* foul wind* tL« »ecd« of5S5w cIESSS. ’ •>» lIIISTETTEB-S iiITrEKS w;tnSS,??mS3«f. onn I' n an) not only aafe from tba

iji, cth „r ihr. shock «l.lch the unqualified beverage Is
-cslnil-itd to produce <io the clrcu'-aUon, but lore*
«r„~d i rnloit all the catuei> of fevcz.

|Tir-bV63twranis

T ONDON EYE AND EAR
JL* IFFIUMABT.Ko. *«. comer ofRandolph and
Ixrcrl'orn streets. CLicaco. lU. - , ,

j)r .lenip* L*wl*. orn'bt and Anrist. and original
jiroprlelorofthe London Eye an® Ear Infirmary, will
till! continue bn&liic** at lot old stand, aud would ro-
Fretfully warn all person* that he la nomow connec-
ted uiih uiepreviooDadvcrttbloz agent, Mr. Reynolds,
wfco claims tob»*e removed tbe Loooon Eye and Ear
SiiCrcuiy. where bi nas oloipiy been employed as
agent of this infttPntion since the first day or last
Isay, and received wages. a« other •errant*, without
oaring onedoilnr's worth of toe otfle* rorntwre, or
bookt. or medicine t, nice hour* frotnSto 12

Post oiiica Drawer 6363.
331: bxr»o im

HUDSON’S UNRIVALED
TOOTH PASTF Is more efficient In cleansing

T>n serving tbe teeth, bealtnc diseased gums and
Turin n.p tbe breath, than any other dentrHlce now in
tjrc. it*taste one effect uponthe mouthare pleasant
sneapxceahle AU who have used this Paste pro-
frounce it ** excelent.” Sold by allDrug gifts. -•*-

JylA-IdSS-awls

The mysteries op the
TofLET are often e*po**d in consequence of

*be Iretuclencyof (so callediV-suHftlncpfeparations:
Vmt ail who u«e CUISIADOUO’S EXCELSIOR HAIRi)YK know and feelthat theirsecret Is secure.

RO nOBUL EIE
Can »*l-llngn!sh the Mack* and browns produced by
tht* d}«-from those Impartedby tbe Creator.

NO DESTRUCTIVE INGREDIENT,
Nothing that can thpveiut> or laany way injure tbe
Lair, lalnglee with the phe&bbvative vegetable

tilswoadtrfd- preoarallou,
_

H:i- ufsetared by J. CUISTADOUO. CA»tor House,
yen York Fold *>erya here a-.d applied by aU flair
3 *H*vrb. Price, ft, *LK and tS por box. according to
glxc, jylt-hSS-inus

|-£K, JAMES, (formeriy of New
A-' Orleans.) wboar unrivalled success in tnetreat-
tucr» ofChronlc, Mercurial. Blood, and other diseases

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
32ae permanently located himself at 88 Randolph.
Ctr< et Chicago. Ur. .1 ames Is recommended by tbe me
dies’ ficnlty.and the almost entirepress of the South.

TuourAnds of unfortunatesbless Dr. JAfrES,who,
frnl tor bbu, would bt» living a miserable exist-

Tbe enviable reputation Dr. James eujoyafroa
kte Lakrj tothe Gulf, is theresult of yean of study

frod obt^rvatlou.
D-. Jurnes uses no iie»cury.lodide, potassll, Arsenic

or r.&’Kajiftrtlla. in the treatment of blood diseases,
bat anvntrallzer. whlrb la a positive cure.

Organic Wcaknese cured by a new and Infsßlble
ethot. saving both time and expense.
Oft;*: and parlora§c WRandolph street, (up-ctaire.*

Office Lock from 9A.M. until8P U.
COHSULTATIOKB DTVIQLABLR.

Jyv-fclS ScdAwls

■ff> suy IODINE WATER.
Par* founts in pore Waxes. A core for Bcrofolt

UOtnatiU'UoQ. Dyspepsia, Bberunatism, Nenra'gls,
jsercnrl&lDisc* see. sod bH those dlatreestn*an dafflict-
ingsmladle* which am* iron) so eolbehled. vitiated
piteot the hlood, defective nutrition. an Impure at-
mosphere. Ac.

It*genuineness 81 *par* solution sadIts excellence
iua medicine a“e attested l>y sncn distinguished names
taDr. J.B.Chilton. Pro B. H. Parker, Prot J.C.
r*>c'b. and outers eqnall veilknown to science.

U por nettle.
DU. H. AND EES & CO-

PSyglClaM asd Chemlste, 428 Broadway.2J. Y.

frt sale toy
*j/b i^dt-Sa

BLISS A SHARP.
Hi Late,street. Chicago.PL

TVR. HILLIARD —Long and la-
I 7 rorablyknownln the Northwest. has Ala office

dt 6B Randolph street. Chicago, up-stairs, forthe cure
Cf a’J diseases, male or female. Special attentloagiven
lo all maladies ol lung standing. 1havecored some
cf the worst cases of blood diseases ever known In

country. Patients at a distance can consult mo
Xjj letter with every confidence. Advice gratia. 8n-
•losi stamp tosecurea ready answer toInterrogations,
jrec ale GolocnLunar Pins, price one dollarper box.
Sfscat toanydistance, three three-cent stampsare re
Quliad u> prepay postage. Office hoursfroaiS A.M. till
gjP.M. P.O.BoaSSSO. CtilC*gc.m. 3y12-h29M»w

' OLFE’S AROMATIC SCHIE
f ' DAM SCHNAPPS. •

A tulrenil contlve In COKSUMPnOJt.remoTlns
taci/Cgli.&c.
Sccoumendcd ty the Medical Faculty a* a Cattod-

■son inthe removal ofDYSPEPSIA. In all Ita form.
InDEO] SYiteesiabllibed curative properties hay
ong wlttont *rival. u attested by nnlversa

medical testimony.
TteDmretlcaQd Solvent Properties of the "Aro-

tnatic Bcluiapjo." reaoerlt decidedly efflea-
doiu Uj Gravel and all other affections of theKidneys.

1c Gooi and BbeDCistbu. If Utau In the form of
*ari_ puLch. the patientlyingwarmlycovered Inbod,
»i« pU r«.aleonollc diadLation trilleffect aspeedy core.

Taken ai> hotponch. Inhnmoral and Spasmodic asth-
ma, It affords imaeiLate relief from the dlatrendog
tTBpUIDI.

h> 11* peculiar and (•necttle qoalttles.lt arrests the
cold stage inAgueand Fever, and prepares thesystem
for ue MdmlntrftraOoaof the admitted curatives of this
t~Acuud*teredIn Cholera. Cholera Morbus and Colic,
vremove* spasm. reeu*r«s the tuncUon 01 toe over,

tspldtv prounceane«iihy secretions. Itshouldbeta-
L'w rrVt-d >.ltn hot a uiorand sugar.

ai » Nervine,a Tunic auc aFu’iuerof the Blood, a
rj»- of fifteen year*, in «U cbmateeand under all or-

CnmfiaLcee biirtamiieoltwiwiUhlvwealapprobiMan.
Fecniuny anapted '«i u*o complaintsot delicateFo-

males HstsndspreeinlneßtatDonctkeesthuishodcb-
.* jx if ibe onlj preparation in onr country
bat cat- be cencra'o Imnlbeu with pleasure and safe-
y; never, even whentaken toexcess, producing head*

tier < or Mber unplew* l c* bboqaences.
Sold, handsomely wrapped luyellowpapers. Inpint

bad quartbottles, by allDruggist*. Apoinoctries and
CSroicrrlcthe united Suites. Purchase from the ad-
w«r* ud acmttto prevri.tit'ipodUon, uxconnterfeiis
o*c ••• .tattoo*. mthe whole countryU flooded wim
(hens.

Army Sutlers and the Public.
•» • jxOhCrtoerbegs ie*?e to uJorax tte citizens ofttuVut. slut lie •I'.Hiln'wJ i

to o» Cdcico iii« Age. u for Utt btlcol bU ueta
tir«\e<lSchiedam aromatic6cai»»pj«.”whowulaupplx
Ct eAnnv buUtsnftOd
f-icci. adOUitf IrcuM. Tbia Gin U noathe st»ndirfi"llkVf thtworld. It has beeotcArtby ttewbsge
K>urertl<iuor macufactu’ei. Tne article bu suffered
{bU, mlclnlbe West for Mvcnil year* past, la conae
eoetccoflbe crest quantity of couotrrfett Schnsppe
vm b '.m jH by merchant*ol the Wert,
tocon«nmere. ToavcW r.ls cererttera» moco upos
■lb’t iiebasacpoioml 'be sbore-named Urm. agent*,
ihe-e purcb»>*Te can re y on cetttic the scoolae artt-
c'o A toy Sailer* *lllilnd this Gm the cheapest 1m-
Zi, 1n York. PtUsdeiphla eud Wartlnrtoa.®liaismj»cw * CIJL-*‘^A*^ t^ Dl)oLpao wolto.

33 Bearer street Kew York.
3.000 Cased of Wolfe’s Cclelwa-

tea Scluedam Aroma-
tic Selina. pa.

For aS'C by J. H. HEED ft CO, AgWU.
146Lake street. Chicago.

TJAIR DYE! HAIR DTEII,rl jJATCHELOB*S celebrated HAIBDYB IS THE
I'zsr ik tub World. Tne only u&rulrss. Tbub and
SzLtAiiLE Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye la

changes Ue«l. Rusty or Grey Ualr instantly,
toa Glossy Kl*ck or J* atchal Heowk, without lu
larlLC theBair or Staining the Skin leavingthe Bair
Bolt and Beautiful; in parte fresh vitality, tieotiently
reatortre Its pristine color, and rcctlflee the la enact*
ofKart Dye*. Tbs Genuine 1* signed Wiluaii A-
3ATrnnou.»B oihereaie m-.re Imitations,andsaouid
tie availed Bole by all Druggists, AC. facmry.bl
Earciny atnei. hew York. jysgvbi-iy

Dr hunter treats all
Crronlc Disease*, such as Colds Coogba, Con-

Asthma,me Lunct, Hearu Stoaaen. Kid-
rrys rudder aod ti'6 liooeis.Dyspepsia. Dlarhea,
ncVt ttiy. Gout. RhimmaUim.Paiwiyda, lllpDisease.
vnju.l SwcMrgs, and all complaints or women andeblloten: Sorely** and Ear*. Cataract Discharges,
Itoa’tr.g acdUnzilig Sounds. Dr. liimterlstheoaly

SOKES OB TTLCEB9. TUMHE9.
PILLS AND FISTULA.

'Without cutting with the knife. All
lui, tea cents for s speedy answer. Dr.nuNTLB,
jtojWITS Boors front9A.M. to
dolplistreet, cornerof Dearborn, Chicago.Illinois.

Jcas cMI-lr _

rpHE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
i PEIiIEKCK OF AS ISTAUD.-PaWUhoJ for

the l«sefit. and M a warning and A-££n7£? XT>£?
votTNC vekwho suffer f/on Nervous DeblUty. Pre-
trsturcDecay ofManhood. cax, supplying at the same
Bnie’

THE MEANS OF SELF CUBE.
Pv ore who lias cared himself alterbring put to great

through medical bombas autt
q 'i‘vS'orait.potr«a {&>&'

n-av behadcflcs author. NATHAhIELMAx
JAIK. K*j., Bedford, Kings County.M.Y.

TVOCTOR BIGELOW,
(AVFIBESTUI PHISICUS,

Formerlyol Bt.Lonla, Mo„

be consulted at Ms omee. 179Sooth Clarkstreet,
cor. *r Monroe Chicago. 111.,half a blocttrom the
PcaiOihce on all Chrome Disessea,aiid diseasesofboth
M-xt-r which he treats witn unparalleled lueccae.
gob,-* separate.w here ladle* aid gt-ntlemen tan con-
«nlt *be Doctor. Odice Loon IronBA.M.to 6. PM.S£od“v« iotol2A,U Commuolaitioue confidential.
CottxibnUons free Address P. O, Box IML Inclose
�••aiopsandgetlle

GUIDE TO HBALiTH.
Fr the Doctor'*- ion? experience in Hospital and

vrleate practice, be I.* ab.e to perform,and viu goaran
tec. perfect care* for all Sj*ccl»l Diseases inthe inort
psvrre and complicated sugca, to a very ebon time.
yntt'ontthe net or jnercory.

Von i rcif-neeffertupfrom SorvoMDoWUtj are In-
YUcd i«* call.
A PKBFBCT CUBE WABBAVTEO.

Pcthjij. baHerti>K bum lireidllvltlo, Itaonld alllt
Olcv audbe cored.

<h« i>r city as toability and success,
Ici-eCa 12w

CATARRH! OATARRHI
DK. SEELYKW LIQUID CATABRQ REMEDY.A sure cure Icm Catnrr'i or Cold to Uie head.It Is easier

tocurtC*T*RBixUiinroKßnirTlOK. Tiresymptomsol
C*U rrU at flrai a*c very alight, Persons find they
In-VC 8 cold, and liave frequent»mr.ti are more eeo
BiU . < toli.ecJianp«:* of temperature. The nose mayoe try.of.a alight(llM'Larve,thtDafiaacrid, becoming
Slick and adte-lve. as tue disease becomes chroclc.
»ud Is gotridofby blowing the noseor fallsInto the
throat, arid Is hawked or caugued off. Thebreathbe
cori-f* olfeasiTe. It may destroy lac wm«e of smell
end c8««o deaftiees «c. Price of Catarrh Ueraedrm2.*‘. Scutby Clark street?upV.airs.l Address Dr. D. U.SBEIA E.P. <». Bo* 4»L
Cnc-c . 111. aMj-cm-aaw>d

Ctflqi Notita.

Estate of orson smith,
D,‘<***ed.—Public notice Is hereby fiyen.toan

mtouibatingclaims and dematd* the

ofO*-i«ciJ Bmlin. cecea*ed.to prevent the sajrelorad
Indication and settlement at a regular term of theffircomt of Cook County, to beholds at the

■Contllonrc Id the city of Chicago.ontnomUd*ton-
rfasrf August. a » •iwa.oclnc the 17U» d«ythereofw ALUEUTP.6MI!TILl Alimialstrators.

<»HfenN SMITH. i
Oilrago. July2.150.

TESTATE OF ALONZO BRUCE,
DECEASED.

Admlolstratai4* Notice.
Kca*ifc 1?hereby giventhat 1,IU-am tislley. adminU

T-at i! of the estate of Alonzo Bruce. !a*a of toe Cltj
cf C-Jcago.ln tr.e County of Cook ana State rf HUnola

nave fizbU oa theterm of tne County_court
of( ook County. In the State of DdnoU. to be holden

thf Court noose. in tne City of Chicago, In me
-tlonntyof Cook and State of Illlnola, on the THIRD
MONDAY OK .TliLY. It. the year of our Lord one
»nonß«nileight bu* dred auaelit/ tUree,for thesettling
«nd a johllngof ell claimsagainsteeld decadent; end
wll ucrawtis havingclaime against the estateof tne said

INSTATE OF JOSEPH GRAF,
*ll pcnoneuAwi deceased, to present toe same

SSbSS£ 5. EfhSk£&£
5?*S d.?Oita”UW Mm’iSs’bSoc daytfccreof.
Cajof Joly, A-

oni«o.tora<ai.J» ajil-ttaxi

ficlmßßlo1
* ‘gzm.l 'fiu£r,n

Compound Fluid

EXTRACT BTJGHB
A POSITIVE ASB SPECIFIC

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLASDEE,

KID.WS,
GKITEL,

AND DEOPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increases the Powerof Dlges>
tion, and Excites the Absorbents into

healthyaction, by which the Wateiy
or Calcarous Depositions, and all

fiifl Unnatural Enlargements
are Reduced, as well as
Pain »Tld TfiflaTTvmatiftn,

HELMROLD^S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Hat Cued every Case of Dialietes ia

which it has heea given.
Irritation of the Heck ot the Bladder and In*

tarnation of the Kidneys.

Per these diseases It Is Indeed a sovereign remedy,
ana too mock cannot be said InIts praise. A single
dose b&abeenknown to relieve themosturgent symp-
toms. TRYIT.

HEUKBOID’B

EXTRACT BUCHU,

ITlcentlOß cf the Kldncj* uid Blad-
der, Retention of Uriso, dimams
ofthe Prostrate Gland, Stone to
the Bladder, Calcnlna, Gnv>

d, BrlckdnstDcpoiU)

Females, Females, Females
In AffectionsPeculiar to Females.

The Extract Buchu
Is uneqna3ed by any other remedy, as In ChlorosisorRetention. Irregularity. Palnfnines*. or suppression
of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous
tta*« of therterna. and for all complaints Incidenttc

DECLINE OB CHARGE OF LIFE.
And forEnfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of boti
aciee. attendedwUhthafOUoalng symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Lose of Memory,Difficulty of Breathing,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrorof
Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness

cfVision, Pain in the Back,
Hot Bands, Plashing in

the Body, Dryness of
the Skm.

Eruptions on the Pace, Pallid Countenance.

UniversalUassltnde or the Mai*
colorSystem.

Diseased of these Organs require the aid of a DIU*
liEXXC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT 2M
Is llie GreatDiuretic.

RELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCDV

CoreaallDiseasesarising fromHabitsofDlssi*
perion,Excesses ftwaimrrndegeiealnLif*.

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

Compound FMd Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
puttying

the blood, re*
moving all dis-

eases arising fromex-
cess and Inpmdencles la

life, chronic constitutionaldiseases arising from an impure
state of the blood, and the only reli-

able and effectual known remedy for the
Cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salk

Bhemn, Pains and Swellings ol
. the Bones, Ulcerations ofthe

Throat andLegs. Blotches,Pimples on the Face,Tetter,Erysipelas,
and all scaly

eruptions
of the
«Hn

And Beautifying the Complexion
NTOX A FEW

Cl the went disorder* that aflUrt «n*riw«s srtssfromtns ccrruptloßthat accnmnUtw in toe blood Of a3
the discoveries thatharebeen made to purge it cat.nonecan equal Is effect nELMROLD’S COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF 8ARSAPARILLA. It cleanse* andrenovates the blood,instils toe vigorol health Into the
BTEiem, and purges out the humors witch make dis-ease. It sttnmUte the healthyfunctions of the body,
and expda the disordersthat grow and rankle In the
blood. Each a remedy, that could be retied on. has
lot g been sought for, andnow, for the am time thepublic have one on which theycan depend, nor space
here does not admitcertificate* toshow Its effects, bat
thetrialot a singlebottle w!U sbow to toe slek that n
has virtues surpassing anything *h*y hare «vor taken.

rwo table spoonifnl ot tbe Extract of Bar**parCl*
added to a plotor water. Is equal to the Llbson Diet
Drink, and one bottle la folly ega&l to a gallonof
the Fymp of Sarsaparilla, or the DeeocUou, asnear-
ly mada.

ITW THEBE EXTRACTS HAVE BBSS ADMIT
TED TO USE IS THE UNITED STATES aRMV. aao
are also In very general nse In all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and Public sanitary rsATiTcrxioNs
th-ongbootthe land,as wen as In private
and are considered as Invaluable remedlea.

Sec Medical Properties .Bucko*
FEOMDISPEUSATOiiI of the

HUTTED STATES.
Bee Proftssor DEWEBB falnable works on the

Practice of Physic.
Bee remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.

PHYSIC, Philadelphia.
6ee remarks made toyBr. EPHRATM MdDOWHLL,

a celebrated Pcyddan, and Member of the Bora!
Ooi'rce of Bnrpeoaf. Ireland, and published la {lie
transactions of the Klnit and Queen's Journal.

Fee Medlco-Cbl’nrclcal Eerlew. published by BKK*
JAMW TKAVEES. I'eUow of Uoyal College of Sur-
geons.

heemoetof the late Standard Works of Mediates,

PRICES:
Estrutßndii SI.OO per liottle,or Six for$5.00
“Sarsjparilla. SI.OO perlottle, orSli for$5.00

OfTveredtoaaj address, securely packed from o>
eervatloa.

Address letter dorInformation, is confidence, to

HELftlBOLD’S
MutlCAl DEPOT,

SOA South Tenth Street,
(Below ChestautJ

PHILADELPHIA.

SEW ARE OF COTTKTEEFEITB m
TJITPEXHCIELED DEALERS,

whoudutoi to
D'apoto oC “their own"and “otter* mp'm mKPiarttoautuiSat,*™** «o «M

EELMBOID’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,
EELMBOLD’B

GENUINEEXTRACT sarraparttj,kt

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSS-WASH.

Sold by Druggist Everywhere,

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement and send
foritandavoid impositionand exposure.

' mru-ceo-

Chicago Crilmne.
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1863.

t'rlgliifiit Cainsiroplic ia the
ISih Miehigiiu ECattcry.

{From the Indianapolis Journal, liti.]
Yesterday evering about halt past seveno’clock, a heavy suitcii roar, unlike the sharpa gnu, but at first supposed by those

not in the immediate vicinity, tobe the firingof a gunto call on the city battalion, was
Heard in the direction of IndianaAvenue. Ina few moments the hurried galloping of au
artilleryman of the 12th Michigan battery,
down Illinois street, announced that some-
thing serioushadoccurred, and arumor cAtnedown immediatelyafter, that several men had
been killed by the explosion ot a caissonup
theavenue. Wehastened at once in the di-
rt ction of thereprt,audlineda squad of oar
city cavalry at the comer of Illinois street
aid the avenue, placing guards-, and cxclud-
citizens from that por Im oi the
avenue between Tennessee and Illinois
streets, and taw the guns and caissons of
a battery filling the cleared space for
some dhUnce. Passing up tire Avenue
wo saw, some ditXaucc below the Tennessee
6‘rvet crossing, the fore-wheels of a caisson
broken all to fragments, the tires and felloestorn off, the seat split topieces, and nothing
left hut splinters and spokes which stuck
out wi dly inall directions. At the crossing
of Tennessee street we found the cause of
the nport, and the wrecked wheels. Acaisson of the Twelfth - Michigan Battery,
which was on its way to the depot to take
the cars for Ohio, had exploded in the
middle of the crossing of Tennessee
andNew Yorkbtrcets and theavenues, one oi
the most Acutely populated portions of the
city, killing the two men who were riding on
it instantly, mortally wounding a boy whowas in the streetnear by, and severely wound-
ing one of theriders. The circnmstinces, as
we learned them, aftera good deal of inquiry,
were as follows: The battery was coming
down the avenue at a gallop, andat the point
named the caissonexploded. Severalpersonssaw it, and saw the men blown high into the
air, but did aot at the moment know what
the flyh g fragments were They ran at once
to theplace, and found two n en lying In Now
Xoik street, close to JudgeTVica’s residence,
one of them a horrible wreck, blown out of
all resemblance to humanity, and entirely
dead, tba other badly wounded. They were
thrown fully 100 feet from the place of the
explosion, and how thesun Ivor etcaped death
from the fall is unaccountable. The other
man was blown higher than any of the ad-joining houses, and thrown’nbout two hun-
dred feet down Tennesseestreet. One of his
legs was blown clear down to theWest Mar-
ket Rouse. Both the men who were killed
were at once taken up audplaced in au ex-

Srets wagon, and the fragment* of their
mbs and the scattered lumps of flesh torn

from their bodies gatheredup as completely
as possible. Wo saw them as they lay ia thewagon, and anything so horrible we never
want to see again. Tne It-gs of both were
torn off at the knees, the hones pro'rudlcg
six or eight inches, bkndy but bare of flesh,
and broken atthelower ends where the feet
had been wrenched off. The head of onebad
apparently been struck by a fragment of shell,
which had crushed'clear through,opening ahorrible chasm the whole lengthof the face,
and smashingskull and features into a bloody
pulp. The tace of the other was apparently
unhurt except by the blaze of the powder.
£o;b seemed to have had every bone in their
hodks broken. Not'ajointer limb was ia its
natural pl:=ce. They looked as if some ma-
lignant gianthad wrenched and jammed them
out of all shape. Their faces were twisted
aroufcd to their backs, their hips thrown up
to their chests, their shoulders aud arms
tamed round to their sides, a moss ofalmost
obliterated humanity, which buta-few min-utes before had been full of bopelul lifeandcourageous patriotism hastening to the field
to mt:ui the enemies of its country.The cause of the explosion can, of course,
only be conjectured, but itwas probably the
fire of the friction primers in the caisson,kindled by tbe jolting and concussion of the
rapid gallop down the street, comuulcating
to some fifty pounds ofpowder, which, we
under* tsnd, wasplaced ia some sort of wrap-
pli-g in the caisson. None of the shells were
exploded. The spot of the explosion was
distinctly marked in the street, by abig black
spot, surrounded by a shower of splinters
and fragments.

The names of the men who were killed
were James Coney and William Stacey. The
latter was recently in the rebel army, bat es-
caped and enlisted in the 12thMichigan bat-
tery. The wounded manis named Ferdinand
Keunick, and be enlisted in Detroit. The
boy was named Simpkins.

Plan ofK. Jfc. EpiscopalTisita-
ti0n,»1863.

The following is theplan ot the M E. Epls-
coisal Ylritalion for ISC3, beginning with the
Erie Conference:

Eric Conference, Ashtabula, July 15th, Bishop
Simpron.

O. rgon Conference, Lebanon, Aug, 12th, Bishop
Jams.

California Conference. Napa Citv, September 2d,
Bishop Janes.

Cincinnati Conference, Xenia, Sept. 2d, Bishop
Baker.

North Ohio Conference, ML Vernon, September
Sd. Bishop Morris.

'Western lowa Conference, Wlnteraet, Sept. 2d,
Bishop Amee.

Weet Wisconsin Conference, Lodi, Sept. 2d,
Blbhop Simpson.

Ceiitial Onio Conference, Upper Sandusky, Sept.9th, BUbop Simpson. •

East Gem-tee Conference, Pen Yan, Sept. Oth,
Bishop Scott.

lowa Conference, Newton, Sept. 9th, Bishop
Ames.

Ohio Conference, Lancaster, sept. 9th, Bishop
Baker.

Central minols Conference, Canton, Sept. ICth,
Blbhop Scott.

IVtiuitOonfm«m«, SffiMo,Sept. 16th, Bishop
Simpson.

Indiana Conference, Washington, Sept. ICth,
Birhop Moiria.

8. K. Indiana, Columbus, sept. 16th, Bishop
Baker.

Upper lows Conference, Davenport, Sept. 16th.
BUliop Amee.

Michigan Conference. Jackson, Sept. 23d.BLabop
Sitnpeon.

Bock River Conference, Eockfard, Sept. 23d,
Bblop Scott.

Southern Illinois Conference, lit.Carmel, Sept.
2Sd. Bishop Baker.

Minnesota Conference, Hastings, Sept. 80th,
BithopAmes.

K. W.Indiana Conference, Michigan City, Sept.
SOtb, Bishop Morris.

Genesee Conference, Boshford, Oct. Ist, Bishop
Simpson.

Wisconsin Conference, Waukesha, October Ist,
Bishop Scott.

N.W. Wisconsin, West Fan Clare, October 7th,
Bishop Amee.

Illinois Conference, Springfield Oct. 6tb, Bishop
Scott.

SHdcll’t* Interview wills liapo*
Icon—French JDiplomacy for
the JBebcl* from. Mexico,

[Paris (June S3) correspondence of LondonPost.l
Thereseems to be no doubt about the Em-

perorhaving lately received theSouthern en-
voy, Mr. Slidell. That his Majesty should
have done this so soon alter thefall ofPuebla
gives rise to speculation, and no doubt to
many false conclusions. France has probably
sitce ihe occupation of Mexico international
reasons to watch withinterest tho American
war. If aFrencharmy is to remain at Mexi-
co untila new and regular form of govern-
ment is organized, North and, South may
meanwhile make up their quarrels, and be-
come very patriotic about France possessing
so rich a district of the transatlantic conti-
nent. On the other baud, if tne American
warends in the separation ol the North and
South, the naturalally ofFranco, as long fore-
seen, will be thelatter States. No one in all
likelihood knows the Emperor's real inten-
tions about Mexico, and perhaps his future
policy may be entirely guided by events. Iknow, however, that a majority of his
Cabinet arc for withdrawing tho expe-
dition as early os possible. M. Dronyn
ce L’hujs Is fur again calling in
England and Spain, and, 1 presume, making

, there two powers in some wayparticipate in
the foundationol a better government than
that which has hitherto been applied to awild'and almost ungovernable race. In con-
sultingwith Mr. Slidell tho Emperormight
have desired to learn waat probabilities
Southern statesmen hold about the termina-
tion of thewar. That the Emperor desires-
to seepeace restored in America, lorpolitical
as well as humanitarian reason", is beyond a
doubt; that his Majesty wouldrecognize the
South if England- did eo, there con he no
question. The isolated efforts of French di-
plomacy have failed. Tho question asked
here is, “Has not the situation changed?
Would not the united action of England and
Fiance forpeace be nowlistened toat Wash-
ington?” The representatives of tboNorth
in Paris most distinctlyand decidedly declare
Hat the Government and people of theNorth
are now, as ever, bent on conquering the
South and maintaining tho TJulun,and that
no attempt at mediation could possibly sho-
ck datWashington. This is tholanguage of
Mr, Dajton, the American Minister,of Mr.
Bigelow, the American Consul, aud the ma-
jority of Americans likely to hold correct
>iiwe on the subject.

The Anglo ICclrcl Squadron.
iFrom tho N. Y. Herald, 13th.]

It will he seen, by our Liverpool corres-
pondence, that the constructionof formidable
iron rams for the rebel service is hastily pro-
gressing In Liverpool and Glasgow, and that
three at least of these dangerous craft are
neatly ready to be launched, and by themonth
of Sept ember maybe off ourcoasts. Twool
these vessels axe being built In Liverpool by
M r. Laird, and will probably be launched on
the ICth Inst. They arc 250 leet long, 43 feet
beam and 18 feet deep, drawing 15 leet of water
when ready forservice, andwill bavcimmense
speed. They ore built of iron, with teakwood
baching, and have ten-inch armor, made of
plates four and a half inches thick. Their
rams project eight feet from thebow, and
they carrv two turrets—a pretty formidable
displsv ofqualities, it must be admitted. The
Tbfrfecrbnilt ia Glasgow, and launched by this
time, probably, is of the same proportions,
ai d hasa projecting horn or ram under the
water line four and a half feetlong.

These importantandalarming facts should
not bo overlooked. They show how persist-
ently and boldly England Is giving aid and
comfort to the rebellious States. Probably
the recent decision of theLord Chlel Baron
cf England In tho 'Alexandra case was de-
tinned to cover the futureoperations of these
newrams. Thegovernment at Washington,at all event?, is now forewarned of tho dangerUi be anticipated from these rebel engines ofdextinction, and it is to he hoped that itwillEvery ecaport, from Novagcolia to the Gulf of Mexico, should be instanUy protected by naval squadrons and byImproved fortifications; for no oneknows atwhat points these new craft of thoenemymay
strike.
p Gold os tub Saskatchewan.—A letter
published in theMinnesotaNorthaetUr % states
that gold has been found on tho Saskatehe-'
wan river, about sixty miles aboveFort Ed-
xnuntou. The gold field is from Bed Deer
river to Pembina river, about two hundred
miles fromnorth to south. Parties that went
outlast summer, are making fromright to
ten dollarsper day.

FBO3I THE SOUTH.

WeLave received copies of Southernpa-
pers of late dates from whichwe compile the
following Items of interest:
a. RESTORATION op tub itnion forever im-

POSSIBLE.
[From Ui(TF»jcttcville ( N. C.) Observer.]

A lung series of impertinentand malignant
imeift-jt-cce wpn the most delicate of all *he
institutions ol a fr»e people,by whichauim-
n-tnse parly at theNorth, nowa majorityand
ccntrollhg the Government, had endeavored
to stir up a servile war among us;’and the
practical denial of the most essentialconsti-
tutionalrights of the South on that subject,
by tberefutal to execute the fugitive slave
law, had justified a separation before it oc-
eaned, and would have caused it beforehut
fur the leng suffering devotion of tbe people
lor the Union.
| {When, however, it did take place, and tbe
iuithlcssntEß of the North was exposed, and
its open attempt made to subjugateus by the
call f0r75,000 troops, there wasan end of all
hope of peace without dishonor, or of the
maimaltiauce of. any constitutional right.
Iheonly remedy was toresist force byforce.
Aid iu the progressof the gigantic and son-
gullary war winch has followed, it was soon
xuaniitst that the mostatrocious and devilish
n aiignity that eve; stirred within the bosoms
of any creatures out of the lower regions,
controlled every movement of these late
brethren of ours toward the Southernpeople.
They murdered and plundered and outraged
wherever they went; neither age nor *er
escaped their fury; they coveted our lands
aud houses, and openly proposed to their
sMditrc, as au incentive to fight, a divisionof
th» co Uili-geamong them; they have not wait-
ed for the termination of the war or any
icrn'ol acttoappropriate all moveablearticles
ol private property; these they have picked
up and shipped to their own homes at the
Ncth. Silver spoous, gold watches, books,
*pb nos, beds ami bedding, everythingin short
tt at could be trai sported has been sent ofl’f.o
atom the persons*and the parlors and the
chambers of officers, from the commanding
gixeialdown to the lowest subaltern who
could manage to steal aud cany them away;
aud what they could not thus carry off, they
have wantonly destroyed. ShonldaSou'hem
man ever so far forget bis self respect as to
euicr a dwellingat the North, he will almost
surely be confronted and silently reproached
by seme of these articles robbed from his
fritl dsand neighbors at homo.

Aii lU* was sufficient to putan impassable
gull between the North aud South. But, if
ai-y one doubted that we could never live
wl'b them again in peace, all such doubts
were dispelled'whenLincoln issued Ids Emm
citation Proclamation; and since, he has not
otly carried it into effect whereverhe hadtho
power, hot has alsoarmed his sable recruits
whereverbe could induce them toshoulder a
mcfketby decking them out in the gaudy
trappings of the soldier. AsPresident Davis
said in the tameadmirable message, “this act
can lead tobut one of three possible consc-
que:ce—the extermination of the slaves, the
exile if thewholewhite population from the
Cciifrdcrcy, or absolute and total separation
of these State Irotn the Unfed States.”

This is too manifest for argument. Shouldweagain become connected with the North,
-they nave power and will to carry that pro-
clamation into effect. Either the whole
population of theSouth would be compelled
to leave their country, or they would be com-
pelled to exterminate their servants. The
lattcrwould not only be abhorrent to every
feeling of their natures, but would at onua
bring them again into collision with the
North. Reconstruction would be no end of
war; it would rather bo the beginning of in-
terminablewar. Peace with theUnited States
can only be secured by separation. And that
sej-aration every dictateof honor, of interest,
and of humanity demands. God forbid that
we should everagain be unitedwith a people
whoLave so deeply outraged our every feel-
ing and right, and whose intentions towards
us are as blade os the infernal regions.

Let no man, therefore, tolerateIn himself
or others, a thought of so fatal a policy as a
reconstruction of the old Union. The day
for that is forever past. The blood of our
slaughteredsous andbrothers upona hundred
fie ds, from Bethel to Vicksburg, cries out
fr« m theground against an idea so fatal and
so erne

THE ADVANCE OF EOSECRANS.
(From the Chattanooga Rebel.}It is the old, old story. “On to Rich-

mox-d.” It ruined Scott It demolished ilc-
Dowell. It put McClellan to the right-about.
It made a foolol Pope. It settled the hash
of Burnside, and has turned Hooker topsy-
turvy. Let it prove also the fate of Ituse-
craus.

He has marched outbecause ho coaid not
be'p himself. The high pressureatmosphere
of the North forced him out. It was light
or quit, aud he concludedto light, much
ac-lusthibWiU.

~Xee is penetrating Maryland and Penn-
sylvania. The national capital of the Yan-
k* «-r* is In a perfect panic. The line of the
Middle States and the great metropolitan
dues arc invested.

Granthas failed signally before Vicksburg.
Bis men arc dispirited. Dirt digging* hot
weather, and bad water have Inlest.sd the
Yankee troops with disease. The bullets of
I‘unberton have thus far proven their only
ttiicieut doctors. No prospect of takingthe
place.

Kiiby Smithand Dick Tay!or(a son of old
Zac ) are making Bunks pat jnber up and
down the river from parish tobayou, until he
ami his menare willing to let Bore Hudson
“Hide.”

liobccrans is now the hope of the North.
Defeated in every otherquarter, theWashing*
toi Adminlbtration looks to him fora victory
to prop np their tottering cause. Ho has
xneichedout with fifty-six or seventy thou-
sax d wrcches, who have spent the winter in
banishing old men and persecuting women.
If they whip us there will be noend to their
riot of j>ower.

But they arc not going to whip ns. Wc
have it from good authority, that Bragg has
gi\ eu his men the sacred assurance ofa sol*
ctli r, that he will never cross the Tennessee
Elver without one of the bloodiest battles of
(he war. He means to fight Rosccruns “on
the square,” and he has every confidence in
being able to drive him and his whelps be-
yond the border.

Tnllahoma is at the Junction of the Nash*
ville and Chattanooga,with the McMinnville
and Manchester Railroad. It isa mere depot
station. The country around it U level, and
coveted with blackjacks. It is thirty-three
miles from McMinnville, fourteen from Dech-
erd. and eighty from Chattanooga. Ourfor-
tifieatlons are regarded as excellent, and are
wcU mounted and supplied

THE LAST DITCH.

Bragg will net fill back from his present
position. It is the Impressionof every Intel-
ligent officer in his army, that he will die in
the trenches first. This fiict impressedupon
the minds of the troops has the most exhller-
ating eflcct. They are tired of retreats.
Th- y want the fight and they are going to
have it.

MARTEfSBURO.
[Williamsport Correspondence McmpMa Appeal,

Atlanta, Ga.J
I wasengagedlast night until 2 o'clock, In

collecting thegrinsand horses, and feci even
now, after a fall day’s rest, extremely fa-
tigued. Wo tarriedin Martinebonj only long
enough to gather our spoils, and from thence
came to thisplace, arriving here night before
last. Aiartinsbaitr is strong for the old Un-
ion, and several Yankeeswere found con-
cealed in the houses, even after theowners
had sworn that none were there. All that
part of Virginia, I fear, with hut very few ex-
ceptions, is unsound to the core.

But ofall thesights I have ever seen,none
can compare with this little town. On cross-
ing the Potomac and entering theplace, I was
at the very head of the column. Nota soal,
savea lew hoys and scattering Confederatu
cavalry, graced thescene. All the stores and
everyhouse wasclosed; and every window,
and even curtain, was down, as If the sight of
a rebel eould not be tolerated. Onadvancing
funberlntothe town,a few faces (woman’s
curiosity) occasionally protruded from a win-
dow,' and groups of men could bo seen gath-
ered upon the ttreetcomers. At one corner,
abouta half dozen younggirls were collected,
whowaved their handkerchiefs unite bravely
and cheeredus. This we named Secession
Comer. I cut all the buttons from mycoat
togive to these brave girls, forwhich 1hoped
to get in return breakfasts, dinners and sup-
pers. But generally thewomen looked very
gtum,asif hesitatingbetween a laughand a
cry, and themen lookedserious, and were os
mute as blocks of granite. Allbetrayed an
evident fear. After dark, I went to town
from our encampment, imd saw a good many
ladies on the streets. All declared their sym-
pathy with the South, but said they were
afraid tomake manifest theirpreference, as
their names would be reported whenever the
Yankeesreturned. Bat the men remained
silent*

Little, however, did we care for those
things, and yesterday Gen. Bodes opened all
th< ttores, and made the proprietors sell to
soldiers for Confederate money. Of course
articles of every description, wereimmediate-
lyadvanced—coffee, for instance, to fiftycents
per pound, and everyotherarticle in likepro-
portion ; out no great extortion was allowed.

THEFINANCIAL CONDITION OP THE SOUTH.
[From the Memphis Appeal, Atlanta, Qa.j

Thecotton, naval stores and tobacco crops
of >he South are worth in Europe tho sum of
three hundred million of dollars in gold. By
a vigorous and comprehensive policy on the
part oftbe Government, that amount of gold,
rcpreacnted by its equivalent, foreign ex-
change, can he thrown into theSouthern mar-
ke,. Thepresent rate of exchange Is nine to
one. Bat an offering of fiftymillions sterling
would undoubtedly bring the rate down to
at least six to one, or five hundred per cent,
pieniium; and continued offerings of like
sums, in monthly or quarterly installments,
wouldgr»Jually reduce the rate of exchange
to par. Thefollowing statement will suffice
to thow the transaction:
Cotton, tobacco, and naval stores pur-

chased abroad $309,000,000
Fhet offering-rexcharge onIxmdon for

$5,000,*00at the rate of 6to 1 300,000,000
Secondoffering—exchange on London

for $50,000,000at the rate of 3 to 1 ... 150,009,000
Third offering—exchange on London

for sso,<*oo,oooat the rate 0f5t01.... 100,000,000
Fourthoffemg—exchange on London

for $(.0,0(0,000at the rate of 50 perct
pi enduni 55,000,000

TOTAL CIRCULATION RETIRED.

By ffn-toffclrng —

By secondoffering.
Bw third offering...
By fourthoffering.

Total .$••25,030,000
■ We havehere the enormous sumof sixhun-
dred and twenty-five million dollars oi the
connin'absorbed by the exchange drawn
againstour funds abroad, reducing tho rate of
exchange to fifty percent premium,and leav-
ingon hand $100,000,000 of foreign exchange
untold. With thepremiumonexchangethus
reduced, thevalue of gold would also decline
attho same ratio, and Confederate currency
end creditadvance in like proportion.

GREAT rms AT ATLANTA.
[From the Atlanta Intelligencer, July 1-3

A TCiy disastrous fire took place in this cityon Monday ‘Wght, 20th of June, which de-stroyed several hundred thousand dollarsworth Oi propcrty, and threatened to encalfin ruin many hundreds more. The largo

three-storybuildingknownaa Norcross* bull-
dirg, at the corner of Whitehalland Marietta
streets, wasdiscovered at the hoar of eleven,
on thenight specified, to be on fire, by the
.huge Toluoie of black smokewhichenveloped
the whole building and darkened the atmos-
phere above. It was thought, at first, that
the fire was in the cellar or storeroomof J.
T. Porter, a commUs-lou merchant who kept
in one of the rooms of thebuilding; and tt:o
writer was poured in } >y the several engines,
flooding the goods with which the room was
nearly tilled. It was known that some cotton
was ttored in the room, theamountof which
we Lave learned from Mr. Porter himself wa*
only twobales, and i'. was also state! that
there were about thirty poundsof phospho
ms stored away in the sameroom. The total
loss was over $250,000.

Speech oi*a Loral Indian to tUe
Jttdlnns ol the Ist Michigan
£iiarp»Uootcr(*.

[From the Detroit Advertiser, 14th.]
The following speech of Mock•ke-chick-J'iic-

me. Chief of the Chippewuys, was delivered
to the Indian company of the Ist Michigan
Sharpshooters at DearbomvlHe, on S tturd.iy,
by li» special inlreperter, Rev. H. Jackson,
who bn* been interpreter for the Govern-
ment

Thecompanywas called together, and the
old Clief arose, bis red childrenseated around
him under the • shade trees la the arsenal
grounds, and said:

My Childrtn!—lhave come a longway from
the home ul your fathers to and counsel
yon; to see you on parade and in camp, and
learn if yon behave ilka true sons and nolle
brace*.

Listen to my words, and I will advise yon.
Tonmust obey the officersset over yon; dis-
chargeevery duty toour country; be loyal to
our great lather, the President of the united
States. I desire yon to abandon evil of all
kinds,and throwaway the “firewater it
makesyou weak and cowardly. It yon drink
you wifi not be faithful to the country who is
your friend, norths army who is our protec-
tion; yon will disgrace yonrseives, lathers,
brothers and chiefs. -

Tour great father, the President, pays yon
foryour cervices; be diligent audactive: rise
eury in the morning; work while the suu
shin* e,and have nothing undone at evening.

Save your money. Your Cithersare groWr
Ugold. They are left behind and will need
it—remember them in gratitude for the care
and instruction given you. They would ho
sad tohave yon dlsdemean yourselves, for
thty respect the brave and valiantheroes who
fight lor their coumiy and the right. Do not
turn yourhacks on the foes of this Govern-
ment. Meet them fice to faca and drive
them away. . Then will the President, our
great Father, reward you, and the Great
Spirit, ifyou die, welcome yon to the land
that isbeyond.

My children! yon are yonng and Inexperi-
enced. Jdesire you to rctlect on your duty;
donot trifle. Understand for what yonare
fighting; he not boys, but brave and good
men. Youknow but little of thehistory of
our tribe. We are descendant* of braves,
who united with our younger brothers, the
Ottawa*, drove the powerful tribes now be-
yond tbo GreatRiver, ” fromthese oar once
iu-b uitfnl huntinggrounds! Theyoung men
fitted themselveslor warriors by the Severest
trainingand fasting, and confidence in the
GnatSpirit. They listened to thewords ot
theirchiefs and obeyed them.
i detire you, my children, to listen to the

instruction of your officers; learn your duty
and do it, and, like your ancestor*, you will
he heroic and brave. Have confidence in the
Gnat Spirit, and when you die your forefa-
thers willwelcome you to the spirit land os
bruve sons.

Our GreatFather, the President, calls you;
von may go 1 Go for your country, homes,
and friends! If the South conquersyou will
he dogs There willbe no protection
for us; we shall be drivenfrom our homes,
our lands, and thegraves of our friends.
- As I sat In my wigwam I thought of you—l
love you—lam full of joy and gratitude for
this privilegeof talkingto you. Other Chiefs
are indifferent. They do not talk to their
young men, but I shall visit you and instruct
you; and, ifnecessary, go South to watch
and care for you. Do not desert. It will dls-
grac c your people and bring punishment on
your heads. Be faithful to your country,
bravo and valiant, and the Great Spirit will
reward you.
Explosion of tho locomotive

Jeff. Duvls, ueur Kl^hiuoud.
Tho locomotive Jeff. Davis exploded near

Falling Creek, on the Richmondnod Peters-
buig Railroad, on Monday evening. The
force of the explosion threw tho engine into
theair twenty feet, and pitchedit forward on
the track about a hundred feet, throwing it
completely round. Tho cow-catcher was
thrown about ninety feet, and buried two
feet deep in the earth. The billets of wood
ontic tender were thrown in everydirection,
some of striking thooccupant* of the
can-, and producing serious,la some instances
fat-1 wounds. The engineer died in about
half an hour alter theaccident, and tho Are*
man—a freem-gro—waskilled lustantly.

Three others—a sailor and two soldiers—

werekilled. One of them was sitting on the
top of the third car, and was killed instantly,
pn-bably by a billet of wood. lie was found
dend iu au upright posture, with his hands
thrown out before him. Nine wounded men
were taken to Richmond. Tho train hid on
beard about one hundred lady refugees, who
recently arrived by Bag of truce, none of
whom were hurt, though the floor of one of
thecars whichthey occupied was smashed.

GuerillaItalil in Morgan €oun«
ty, i?li*souri.

"We arc Informed by Col. Elickox of Moni-
teau county, who arrived in this city yester-
day, that the notorious guerilla bmdU, Tom
Job, at tbe bead of teamen, made araid into
Morgan county, on Wednesday last. The
brigands entered tbe town of Florence and
burned fourbouses belonging to Union men.
Tb* y then robbed Smith's store, and then
vented their rebel on Union citizens, of
whom they killed three. One of tbe men
murdered by the villain* was Mr. Ganfman a
brntherof a formermember of the Legisla-
ture Irom that county. Tbe next daythe reb-
els were pursuedby Captain Plumb of Go. B,
fith regiment M. 8. it, Col. Catherwood.
They teoured the prairies and succeeded in
killing sir or eight rebels. Lient. Cook en-
gagedin a hand tohand fight with a rebel,
tired four shots and killed his antagonist.
Every lime tho Lieutenant fired tho rebel
would sqnat down and dodge, un’U aballet
finally found a lodgment In his brain. At
Jas« accounts the militia were still In pursuit.
St. Louis Union, UfA.

Beau Hackctt*
The “Unsophisticated,” thus honorably

narrateshow the late of Vicksburg was deter-
mired:

Pemberton asked for an Interview with
Grant. On themorning of the fourth Grant
went out to the fluid calmly, with a cigar in
hie mouth. Met Pemberton. “How are you
Pcm,” said the hero, indifferently, with a ci-
gar in his month. “Grant,” said Pemberton,
Ina voice tremblingwith emotion, while the
tear-drops glistened on hia manly iorchead,
“Grant, we were boys together; let’s quit
lighting and go a fishing," “IPs a warm
day,” said Grant coolly, with a cigar in his
mouth; “Pem, I’ll play you one game of
sevenupand decide whether yonshill surren-
der or not,” They withdrew for a few min-
utes by themselves. When they were sir, <
Grant turned a Jack firmly, with a cigar
in his m«uth. And thus ended the bloodiest
aid most terrific struggle over witnessed on
this continent.

“She waves!”

fllisceUancons.

TO MILLERS OR MER
CHANTS.—ThS undersigned offers for sole the

Steam Flouring Mills known as

“PRAIRIE MILLS,”
With Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Situated In the Town of Pulton, State of lowa, the
feccr-d Station on the M.£ M.Railroad, sixteen miles
from theCity of Davenport.

This Millhas three run of four foot burr atones, and
l&cabibloof grinding two hundred barrels of Flour
per day. end nas ample power and la well supplied
with water, and is notfar from coil banka for ob-
taining of fuel, and hasa side track fortheconvenient
shlpvlnp ofFlour.

T) e location of this Mill U Isthe centreof fin exten-
sive wheat growing region, and can have a large run
of custom business In addition toUs mercoaut work.

TMs property originally cost about tea thnnsind(foi'ara and is now offered tor the sum of Pour Thou-
ev r dollars, on terms favorable to tae purchaser,
ForfjTihe-p&rtlculart apply to A. C. FULTON, on
the sreeffsea. or to9 * GEO. L. DAVENPORT,

JeT 4-g3IC-4w Davenport. lowa.

J K. HARRIS’ IMPROVED
“MOIHUON BEATEIP’

HAY PRESS.
• illpereona desiring the advantages of this celebra

ted Pten, or wL'hhg the exclusive monoposy lathe
use oftle same (or any specifiedterritory, ere hereby
notified that weare new manufacturingtlesamo.elther

STATIONART ORPORTABLE,
m desired: and win fnv.lah tbePrcsi all complete and
In—orklng order on short notice It has been teased
In every particular,and bos proved itself

THE BEST IN USE,
and the only one which will make bales sultablefor
iirodtab.e shipment by railroad. Tea to*js may be
osded and snipped In an ordinary boxcar. As now
mproved, ’lias the additional
ADVANTAGE OF PORTABILITY,

andmay be setup and nsrdlßderendeat ofany ftamt
workcr attachment toa barn or building ofany kind.

Fend for a Bay Press Circular.Galesburg, IlUaols. June 10.18*. .J. P. FROST * CO.
I have legally authorized J.P. Frost * Co. to manu

factors tie MOBMuN BE iTKII PRESS, with aU pa
tented Improvements. and to sell and transfer, as
agents lornw,the exclusive right in any unsold terrt-
torv elite United States by deed,embracingthepro-
tection ol the originalextension patents,and also the
threeoriginal patents granted to ce. securing the ex
elusive use of Bbaxkb mconnection with sny form of
Pfiji.. JIIQK R, HARRIS.
PomOffice address. Allensyßlb. Switzerland County,

Indiana. j027-g733-aw

PHOICE BAELET AIALT AND
\y rvb MALT! manufactured in December. Jan-

'nary,February and March.
Earley malt. $1.50 pfrbu.—34 lbs.
Rye Halt, SI.OO per bushel—3s lbs.

mwiV * MOKET, Ko. 3 Board of Trade Building.
P, O. Box 18uL Jylt-hSf7-am

ORACKETT & GREGORY.n akd
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Ko 48 Clark strict. Rooms Xos 4 and 5, Chicago,DL
Post Office Drawer SUS.-

KDW H.imiCkßT. [Jj3g979 2WIS] DAS*LD GUSGOST.

QALT, LIME, &c.—A constant
O Happly of inYork ana lllcUsaa

SALT,
M- srac^®s&loi;Y“ ,,“a

aiQ10 3 General Commhsloa Merchant,
!e2*-c6g?.lm 236.258 A 240 South Water street.

YTAXiTJABLE CITY LOTS FOR
V bat.fThewhfLot sln Block *9. School! 10-

tlon addition toChicago. The east 60 feetof Latli. 1
Block Original Town of Chicago. Bnb *1 *,*•.

7 lußlock49aforeeald.sndlxitjSi Block 23 Origlmd

Town of Chicago Apply to the undersigned. L.C.
PAINE FREER, 68Randolph tt.

Chicago, June 30,1868. Jc2l-g43Q-10fr8TiSTa

qbsat DI^COVZBT!

Opj doable to the
nfecftil Artr-

AccwfthlDg.

It? Combination.

Bootand Shoe

Jewelers.

facs nice.

& Is a Liquid.

Betsember.

Stomath Bitter*.
GREENBACKS are GOOD,

ROBACEBaxe BETTER
Stomach Bitters.
Ten thcutuird b; sold In one month. The mot

popmar Stomach Bitters in use.

Roback’s Bitters.
Good forall derangement of the Stomach BllUonsneae,

Liver Complaint,and general debility.

Boback’s Bitters.
They po?sess wonderful tonicproperties, giving tone J

theappetlteanddigestlreorgana.

Boback’s Bitters.
Detllltated Ladle* arrt sode-itanr persons wiLfladlathem as excellent t.>nle.

Iloback’s Hitters
A wiaeglaasfnl before carh meal will remove fndlga

tton andall Uvcr diseases.

Roback’s Bitters.
They ore better than allnils. Powders andother nau

scons, disagreeablecompounds.

Roback’s Bitters.
Ibeycanbetakenwlthontregard to diet, Asaoap

petlscr they bavc no e-inaL

Poback’s Bitters.
They arc prepared by &u old and skilful physician,

from wellknown vegetable remedies.

Bobaek’s Bitters.
Wherever known theyhave become a standard family

strengtheningremedy.

Roback’s Bitters
T:j one bottle, and yon willal ways nso them and re

commend them to ethers.

Roback’s Bitters.
Sold at wholesale* by FULLLR. FTNCH A FfILLBR,

LOhD A SMITH. SMITH & DWYER.BURNHAM &

SMITH, J. H. KEKD A CO.. .I.UOEMHtLD, WRIGHT
ft FhtfNCH. At retail by BLISS A SUAUPE.
WRIGHT ftmtENCH MANN ft DY«HK. GALK
BRCTITKIiS. E II BARGKNT. M. .IBROUK. JOS.
WILIARD.W.Q.DILLINGHAM,cor. Vaaßareaaod
State street, and by Druggists gemmoUy.

Dr.C. W.BOEAOK. Cincinnati.

d A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
OtDco 24 A 25Market-st. Lind's Block,

frlt-ras-ly-eod m

duntuL
USEFUL and VALUABLE

DISCOVERY I
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
T« of more general practical

utility than any Invention cow
before tlm public. It has bten
thoroughly teattdduring the last
two yearsby practical men. andpronctmced byall tobe

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparationknown.

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is a new thing, and the result of
years ofstudy: its combination ison eoiKNTino Pluxotpz.es, and
nnderno circumstances or changeof temperature, will It becomecormpt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT Sc shoe:
Manufacturers, using Machines.�Biflndtttbebestarticle known
for Cementing the Channe'a.as It
works without delay, Unotatfec
ted by any change oltemperature

JEWELERS
Will And It sufficiently adhesive
for their use. as hasbeen proved.

It lx especially adapted
to Leather,

And we claim as an especial
merit, that it sticks Patches and
Liningsto Boots and Shoes suffi-
ciently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LiqttllD CEIICNT
Extant, that Is a sure thing for

mending
FURNITURE.

CROCKERY,
TOYS,

BONE.’
IVORY.

And articles of Household use.
REMEMBER
Eton's Insoluble Cement
lln aliquid form and as easily

- applied as paste
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is Insoluble In wateror oil.
Hilton's Insoluble Cement

Adheres oily substances.
Supplied In Family or Manu-

facturers' Packages from 2 ounces
to 100pounds.

HILTON BROS. & CO.,
FBOPBXSTOS3,

PROVIDENCE.E. L
ID-era iywF*x

Jtnanttal.
Bhodk island central

' liAFK. KHODIt IBLASD.-ronauttos deem
to!orderof the Supreme Coartof the State of rtbod*
Inland, the subscriber gives notice that all penoor
holding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Must deposit the same with him at tie office. No U
WeyboEnecstreet. Providence. U. L, on orbefore thsfirst dayof August, A. D. 16C8. la order to be entitledtoary dividend matmay be declared oat of the veeta
of raid Bank.

JAMES H. CLABEB. Receiver.Providence-B. 1.. Jan.rrtb.SEf? ftfaSSA-te

TMPORTANT NOTICE.—The
J- Goverumect. being desirous ofaectaialnlng thenames of all menIn the army on the Third of March.
IPOS, belonging totho City ot Chicago Iho Hoard of
Enrollmenthereby give notice to all persons having
husbands, sons, brothers, or other relatives In the
army, and who feel Interested In their welfare, that
they will have an opportunity of giving the required
Information at the pfscet designatedbelow, on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

The Uth. 15th and 16th of July. ISSS;
Ist TVnrd.at the Supervisors* Room, In Ibo Coon

House.
2d Ward, at 2SB State street.
Id ward, at Wlllct's Canlogo Shop, corner of Stale

and Twelfth street
4th Ward, at the corner ot 2}d and State streets, op-

posite tJUch’s Bote).
3th Ward, at Joba Haber's Saloon, Archer Road, west

of 23d street.
Otb Ward, at Grose’s noose, corner of Uthand Cuul

streets.Tth Ward, attbe house of Albert Prauewknesht, cor-
neroi 13th ned Union streets.

Bth Ward, at the house of John Uoeb, 213 Bine Island
9fh TTarOUUnion Park Store. 519 West Lake street,
lith Ward, at M West Randolph street. Boom No. 8.

up-ftalra.
llkh Word,at 60 and S3 NorthPsozia street, eonser of

Prairie and Peoria strests,
__Uth Ward,at the bouseof Wm. Knees. 868 Milwaukeeavenue.

13th Ward, atcomer of Scdcwlck-et. and Northavo.
Uth Ward, at the houseof Peter Schmidt, cut side of

Larrabee street, second door from Black Hawk
Uth W’ard.

t*at Melm’sGarden. North Clark street,
1“W""-

Captnlo and Provost Marshal, firstDistrict! HL
Jrl4-MBg-8«

r-'OALI COAL!! COAL!!!
The Scrantoa, Plttston. WQkosbarra and Sirs-

moVln Coal Companies of Pennsylvania againoffer to
the public their choice familycoals aafollows in

U)MP.
large egg,

fiIMALL EGG,
BiAGE,

CHESNET
AXDATT,

Mining thetr own coal exclusively vjcan furnish con-
sumers or dealersst tbe lowest marketprices.

OlllcesSK! East Ms'iison Ureet, 120 South Market
street, audjimSouth Clark street foot ofLiberty. Post
Olllre Drawer 0157. ROBKBf Laff,Agent.

Lehigh.Bloesbur,:b, Briar Hill, Erieandother Coals
on hand Also choicebrands of PigIron.

JylS-hjlC-am

Farm and stock for
SALK in Kankakee County, Illinois. nearthelJl

cola Central Railroad, 60 miles south of Chicago. In
comeauence oi unexpected family arrangements. 1
wish to sell Inone lor. by the first of September, the
following property. A good farm ot I*o acres—ll6
seres of It being mcom. 4ln tobacco and 4 inmillet,
aim garian grass—lW head of cattle,moctly 4 yearold
steers. 15head of mules and mares, and several hogs,
with all the necessary Arming utensils, household
furniture.Ac. Said farm hasbecn occupb-d by tae un
deniguco for eleven jeara. Fries yew), a part of
which can remits on mortgage If required. For
fortr.er particulars apply toIhe subscriber,at Aroma,
Ksrkahce County,UllEOte. G. H.EDWARDS.

J>i-hIT-SwDaitw

1 KAO LABORERS WANTEDlat/v v to work on the PenlnmU Railroadbetween Bay De Ncquet and Marquette, towaom the
following wages -will bepaldmonth'y la cash;
Qoarrymen and Choppers.
Common Laborers

.tuso per day.
. lA7X do

Parties desiring small contracts can bo accommoda-
ted ard tools fomLncdIf desired.

. _

Laborers willbe passed Dee over the C. s V. w.
Railway toFort Howard, and by steamer to Bay De
Ncouet. onapplicationto Thomas Bock, at the Pas-
mergerbtatloa ot the C * N. W. BillwayOp.. or by

JylS-hSSa-'iw
__

(guri —MARK WELL. Wo
©OVJ* want to employ energetic.trustworthy
scents lo every c~nuty In the United States, to whom
win be paid from |3Oto *BO permonth,toßeil onrngw
andbeantlfnl Family Sewing Machine. AU w Uhltig
to engage for us she uld addreo.as below, wrhout d&-
inv fa b

E.T. BUSH. Wholesale Agent.
JylshSTs 2wla Chicago, m,P. O.Drawer 6131.

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant, from Boston. Hast* can he eon-

salted st
44 SOUTH MONROE STREET,

Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. She also teCs
the Past. Presentand Future, TsnesSOcenta. Hoa.B
from 9A.M.to9P. M. JylShlOl-lw

Cfl A PER DAY NET PROFIT.
Aperts wanted fora light wholesale hosl-

teea, from which theabove profit
CAN POSITIVELY BE REALIZED.

CftrdttamD fora circular contalclng full particulars.AddrSt C° F. SHUTI3. Troy. N. Y. Jyls !>3»4wla

Matrimonial.—a gentleman
of good character wishes to got acquainted

wlthsome fine young lady (one lo the city preferred)
witha view to fun. tove or matrimony. A leller will
n ctive nromptattention If addressed soon. In good
faith,toGEO. FARGO, ?.O.Drawer 630*.

JylD-h3SS-3t

P)ANDELION COFFEE. —Wo
II are the Agents (for the Northwest) for the sale

ot bbabd's & Ccxonso’s celebrated Daxdsuow
romEu and weare prepared tosupply the wuoio*ale
tradeat manufacturer’s prices. B. *O. having manu-
factured this -article for many years, feel confidentt"»t itwill alveetUre satisfaction. We gnamaiae it
to purchasers. LADD, WILLIASIS A YOUNG.

l T i2.psai.gm 16River street. Chicago.

To BRITISH RESIDENTS.
From the first of Julyuntil the firstof August.I

shall have an office In Chicago, at 133 Washingtonat.,
opooalte the Court House. (Ur. Alexander White’sj
Omceliotas—loA.M. untII2P,M.. (Saturdays eveap V
ed) Post Office Box 895. J.EDWARD WILKINS,
H B M. Consul, atChicago.

__

Besldlng under InsttucUone st St, Louis. ]e23 g733-la

®omim**tou JHmhant*

McALLISTER.HALL &LIVERMORE
GENERAL

COJraiSSION MERCHANTS,
333Somb Water street, 111. P O. Box

wantrr>—3■■ ijtm lbs. of Wool, on Eastern order?
Snpor.or White Winter and Spring Wh-at rioa' forCl;j Trade. Jyl4-b3:» **

\TAN WAGENEN & CO.,
� GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS? Sontb Water street, Chicago. Casta advances madeoa conrignmentato Buffalo. o«vmo and New York,
with k-ilxl'ege of isle ateither place
ILD.VAJI WAQKfXS n. n. JOEDAIT. EOaCOS a. mouoox.

Uy*-h3B im]

LJ GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -

126Dea-born street. Chlcago.HL
K B.—Particular attention paU to consignments of

Fruit. Jy6-hG> 2w

L'URBISH & EGLESTOR,
J? FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Amenta iur the »ale otSugars and Syrups.2lKivei
otreet Clik-ogo. a. supply of Portland Sugars alwayt
on 1 -.td: a.ao. Philadelphia Sugars and Syrups.

Jeir..g6~3w ,

PATES, STONE & CO.,JL’ produce
coinnssiuN mekchants,

219 South Water street, Chicago.
We have removed one doorwest ol our old stand,

where we have greater facilities for our increasing
baslnet-e. roySd3o4-12w

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Particular attention given tooruen forFloor. Grata.

Wooi.ftc. Liberal advance* made on consignment* to
Buffalo, New York, Bostonand Montreal.

_"Warehouseß34na9l9oatb Water street,Chicago.m.
J. LVDTJO. [*623-0535-17 7. ». QIBBB.

PEARCE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SftSonti Waferstreet. (up stairs) Chicago. TU.
Advances made on consignments to WoodruffA Co.,

Now York and Ueclng &Woodruff. St. Louis.
Jel.t gViO-3:n

\ LBERT MORSE & CO.,A PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. ISO South Water street. lAiken’a Building.
Chicago. Illinois.

confined strlctiv to Commissioners

AKIN & CO.,
conmssioN jiracnunrs,

IS6 Booth "Water afreet. Liberal advances made OA
Floor. Grain and Provisions, to be sold bere orby

WM. A. BBOWK A CO„ Kew York.
a. AXIS. 7. a. HUHLBfTS

H. COWAN & CO.,
241 LAKE STREET,

Will pay the highest market price for "Wool. Hxnss
Prlt».Kaos. Old Metals, Bssswax and Ginaiao.

myy>es4aan

YV tALKER & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS AND COOSELIORS AT LAW,
Room 6. Portland Block, southeast come. Dearborn
and Washington streets. Ch'cago. P. O. Drawer 5353.
gilbsst o. walks h. (my2l eITS-Sm] •u.b.tookas

QJLBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COKOIISSION MEBCHANTS,

So 20 Lasalie street Chicago. P. O Drawer 5383
Exchange on St. Louis Wanted.

O. J. GILBEHT, ) STAjfAUO.QILBSBT A GO.
O. W. VI'DIKK. > No. 5 City BoUdIDCS,
K.O. STAXAED. ) [je27-pTB 6ml St. Louis.

gHERMAK, COOLEY & CO.,
CO3ETEISSION IHEKCHANTS,

46 Lasalle street. Office No.L
b. nnnouß, I Formerlyof
j. 3ABBKTT, l Wright. Sherman A Co.o. o. coolkt. latewithEwing. Briggs A Co.

mjS-dSVKJcn

pENISTON & CO.,
c«jnnssi«s 31ehchants,

LIVERPOOL.
SsFßß&rcßS:—Messrs. Page.Richardson A Co„BostO&.Middleton A Co.. New York.

BnowA Burgess, do.
Johnston &Bayley, do.

Jaaa advances made on consignments ofProrWooa
Honr, 4c.. to tbe above booseby

HENRY MILWARD,
. delC-ylSt-ly ISLasalle street. Chicago.

Proposals
'J'O CONTRACTORS.
Dredging of tlie Bar at tlie

Mouth of tlie Harbor.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this offlceuntll

ThurbQfcj. July ICth.lO A. M.. for the dredging ami
deerezdbg of the mouth of Chicago River, so as to
fnrr.hh a channel between tho NorthPier and the liceof the South Pier extended ofa uniform depUt of
fourteen (14) feet, and a channel of the same deotli
beta ecu said last mentioned lineand a line drawn due
No/tceastfrom the ccdof trie North Pier uotiladepth
of fourteen (14) feetof water shall oe reached in the
Lake; said work to be doiie under the superintend-
ence of theBoard of Pub )c Worts and according to
specifications on file In this office.

Proportions are a'so invited, tobe submitted at or
befbre the timestated above, from aU parties baying
dredges. scows, and all necessary machinery for
dredging, for the nlre to the cltyofsnch dredges,
acowpond machinery,by the day.orasshall beagreed
«ror by Ue Hoard of Public Works. Parties intend-
ingto make such propositions are Invited to
nisoffice lor more fUU Information than is given ny
thisadvertisement

The Board reserves the right to reject any or an
bids J.O. QINDELE,FRED. LRTZ,

O. J ROSE
Foard of Public Works.

Office of the Board ofPublic Wotks. Chicago. July
15th. IK3. jyls-b413-2t

PROPOSALS FOR BRICK
JL SEWERS,

Officeor the Board op Pxntrio Works, >

Chicago. JalylO, 1563. J
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe receivedat this office

nutliMoodayJuly ilOtn,atl» o'clock A. M„ at which
tlm«the Board willopen the same, for doing all the
work and furnishing all the materla'a (excepting bricks
junction pipes, and man bole covers) required for the
cons*mctlonof the following nsoedbrick sewers, in
accordance with the specifications tor the doing ofsold
work on file In tbe office of this Board.

SfiWBBS TO BB CONSTRICTED,

On Indiana arcnt fc.froir Rlngoldavenue toopposite
Cre.ra strict. 2Kfeet diameter.On lr.di.iu* aTei.ue, from Kortii street to opposite
Cr. ra street. 3feet diameter.

On Michigan avenue, from RlDgold avenue to opposite
Cr< a* ptecet.3}s feet diameter.

On Michiganavenue trom North street to opposite
Cr« ks nreet.3 lee: diameteron Michigan avenue, from Rlngold avenue Sooth
about 4(1 fen. 3K leet diameter.

Onvabash avenue fromRlugold avenue toOld street,
3> Letdlameter.

C'n Vabashavenue,fromOldstrcctto North street, 2
fett diameter.

[>n futestreet*from Rlngold avenue toCross street,
feet diameter.

On Twelfth street,from South Branch cf ChicagoRiv-
er Ualsied street. 5 reel diameter.

On Twelfthstreet.fromHalstedstreettoßuckarrtreel
4>* tect diameter.Un ttree:,from Falton street toLake street,
4 feel diameter.

OnMarkctstreet.&bmErleatreet to Division.s feet
diameter.

OnDivision street, fromWellsstreet to Market street.
Zf*etd'ameter.

*

On Chicago avenue, fromLa Salle street to Market
street,3 feet diameter.

On Chicago avenue, trom Market street to North
Branch of ChicagoBlver. 3K feet diameter.Proposals will be received for the building cf the

tewera ofanyone street, or for the sewersof anyone
division.or for all the sewers designated above. The
Board reserves the righttoreject any or all bids, and
toaccept any one bid complying wl;h the conditionsof
this advertisement. The Board will not. however,
claim to hold the bidder tor the sewersofa division to
msbid whileawarding toanother party the sewers of
any cue streetIn such Division, unf&w ne consents to
the withdraw of such streetsewers from Msbid for the
division. Parlleabiddingforall thosewers willbeheld
liable forthtirbid forany one division.If the Board
should decide to award tosuch the sewers of one, or
two. but notof thethree divisions,

The bidsmost be sealed, and accompanied with a
Ixnidcf ibepenal amount of g-50 Cblaata for which
can be hadat this otoee) the execution
of a contract inaccordance with the bid. incase thebidi»accepted. Fonosotproposaiscanbehadatthls
odlce.P/r-posalswlll be directed to the Board ofPubUo
Works. Indorsed“Proposals lor Be wera.”

J.O. QINOELB,PRKD. I.ETZ.
0..1.R05H.

Comrclgdoncrs of the Board ofPubUo Works.
lyllbasi-iot

TV O T I C E .

Xl DIIPABTJCXSr? OF ttlTB,!Spiunofiuld. Jane 31,1853. j
NoticeIs hereby given that proposals will be re-

ceived at lbla department until Saturday the&th day
of Juy next. t>i U o’clock M„ for distributing toe
laws, journals, and reports, of thelate seadon ot the
General Assembly, and all other documents required
bv law to be distributed, the same to be distributedIn
districts ms hereinafter designated, for which propo-
sals most severally be male. Proposals willalso be
condderid for the wrole State. .

.Proposals should specify the sumfor each district la
which such laws. Journa s etc,.wlUbedl-tribated,ot
IfforlhewholeStat' thestnn mustb?ui I

The laws. Journals,etc., willbe required '-a taken
from Spilngfletd as soon as read> for delivery, of
which notice wDI be given. In conveyances ofa char
seter to protect them from ipjnry on accoount of
weather, etc, and delivered os soon as practicable, la
the manner required by law at the countyscatsof the
respective counties to tbe clerks of the county courts

No payments willbe made onany contract until the
full executionand performance of the same,and the
return of receipts showing the deliveryot said laws,etc. to the clerks of (be counties embraced In the said
NoMce'wlllbe given to the successful bidder orbid

Core ofthe acceptance of their proposals ana theywillbO’equlred. within twenty day*of such acceptance,
to file a good and sufficient bond In tbe stun of one
thousand dollar*to be approved by the Governor,for
tnefaithful performance of their contract

T'ie person or parsons to wlnru the contract la
swarded, will be required to fubsish tom* own
Boxrsfor packing the laws. Journals, etc., and topack
Propotals win be opened and examined at tMs de

Sartmescon Eatar-iay. July23th,anl 12 o’clock U., la
lepresence of such personsas may dcslretowitness

the same. ,DISTRICTS.
D’etrictwo, 1.-Cotrposedof the conntics ot Alexan-

der PolaskL Massac. Pone, Uaidla Qallattu. Saline,
WlMsdisod, - Johnson, Union. Jackson. Baidolph,
Petiy. Franklin.Hamilton. Write. Wabash, Bdwardi.wavse. Jtficreon, ‘Washington. Monroe. St. Clair.
Clij ton,Marion,Clay, Eictuaad. Lawrence. Crawford,
Jasper. Effingham,Fayette. Bond, Mailison, Jersey

“Di>Sct a
No. 2.—Edgar. Coles, Monitrie. Shelby.

Montgomery. Macoupin. Greene, Pike, a da®a. Han-
cock; McDonough. Schuyler. Brown, Pulton, Mason.
Pass Jlorcan. Ec >lt Sangamon. Christian. Maconpln.
Platt. Champaign. Vermillion.DeWitt,
Cmrberlana.Clarfc.Donglaeand Ford

District No. B.—Henderson. Knox, Warren-Peoria
Tazewell. 'Woodford McLean, Livingston. Iroqaola
Win Qrnndy.Kankakee. Kendall. La Salle. Putnam,
Marshall. Stork. Bureau. Hcn*y. Mercer Rock Island,
Whiteside, Lee. Carroll. Jo Dsriess.Stephenson.
nehogo. OgleJJeKalb. Boone,Kane. Lake,
Cook and PuPage. O. M. HATCH,

jv'2 gtcO-Sw Secretary of State.

TO CONTRACTORS.
MawiTOix* St.Patti.Rulwat C0..)

Ozwsbai. OrFica. Milwaukee. jm.e25, iv3. >

Sealed nronora'a wlTibereceiredby the undersigned.
U the office of the Mfwankee a til Paul Railway
Comnanv. In Mllwsukea until Saturday, theISlh day
ofJuly. 1863. lor the grading,masonry, bridging, cattle
eucrils and fencing of twenty eight miles of the Une
of road extendingfrom Columbus to the City ofPort-

line wJB be divided Into sections of convenient
:ecptbs,ond proposals willbe received for single see
lions, or tonne whole line.

The line wlilbe rerdy fir the examination of Con
tractors, on and after July6tb,andmaps,profiles,and
plans withspecifications, may be examined f-t theBo
glncer’e office,in Milwaukee, on and alter that data.

Parlies proposing, who are unknown to tae under
signed, willhe required to giveBall-factoryreferences

The work 10he offered to Contractors will Include
about CW.CW cubic yards of excavation in a desirable
section of country for doing work.

Payments incash.
. „

Ibe company reserve the right to reject anyand ah
oroposHls. as may bo deemedfor their Interest;
Tue above woik, having been previously advertised

under the direction of the MUwaukee A Western
Railroad Company,and tendersmadenpto tneLjtn 01
jn’y. all propofals soreceived up to that date, wlaMa*cr t.e

W*. B. GiLUßirc Chief Engineer. Je3)g3i6-l»t

(iopartnml)iy.
rtO-PARTNERSHXP. —Tha nn-
\J derslgned have this dayformed a co-partnership
for the transaction ofa general
u’-der theflrmcame ofSOWB*BOBBIN A Office,l*B
south‘Water street, CMcago. DL
£Vg&STIJt

TV| ONEY TO LOAN.—*lu,ooo tojjX. Loan on first class farms located near good
markets. Address. enclosißgstoinplorreply, HOLMB9
A BROTHER. F. O Drawer 5W6.N0. A Dole’s Build-
ing. Chicago, minds, jeso-gw-iia

s,tui feftatJ.
VALUABLE business and

» BESIDESCB PROPEBTr
FOE S.ILE AT A BARGAIN.

nteCto;«s i>n Lak* street four Stores oa South
Water f-trret. three Store* oa rT*nfeHn street. near
Lake forty Lota In one bbcfc near Union Park, vita*as. water and aster convenient; the splendM rest
dence and proptds now occupied by Bishop White
tODje Irotli g Unlot. Parks-.d Wa«hlagt)n street!with :Ift* teerfri-ctoa the Hark. veined in 1-vVai )70 OjQ
w‘J| b* sold eery cheap Also, .user Tumble prop
*)ty. Inquire of S. S. HAYES, V0.3 Court Uooaa.jy4-has-4w

lA/ESTKRN LAND AGENCY,
M SOC COOacre* In lowa, Mlnrerota and Wiscoa

ila-Improvedand unlmproved-for sale. PampUleo
mlr.utely detciiblog same, famished. Texes paid
lands and farms sed, and titles examined In above
States and minds. Personal attention glvp .a sprlni
and fait topayment of tax®* on all lands placed Jn m?
charge, w. J. BASNKT. otace No. 3. over illB*i
dolpn street. Chicago. Post Office Box 5632.

je4-egL!-Srn

I ANDS.—To all wanting Farms.
-I—> Large and thrivingsettlement of Vineland, mild
cltnuin-.ihHv miles south -fPhl: adeipbta.b7 railroadrich ecll. produces lar*;e crops, twenty acre tracts, v
frou-to ro per a<*re payable wltalc four searspood hc-lness openings, pood’society, Qnndreoa arr
ttttiltPA'.ui makingImprovements. Apply to CllAff.
K. LaNTUS, Postmaster Vbe'aad, Cnraberla’.d Co.
N. J. Letters answered. Pape’s eoutalslsg fal tn
formation. willbe sent free. U',-tS& 3m

Q.BEAT SALE

-0F-

PINE TIMBER LANDS.

TEE ST. MARTS FALLS SHIP
CANAL COMPANY

Will offer at Public Auction,

IN THE CITY OF DETROIT,

On the Second DtyofSeptember next,

525,000
Acres of Pine Timbered Lands,

LYING EC THE STATE OP MICHIGAN,

Which were selected withgreat care nearly ten yean'
since. It la estimated by good Judgesthattnesa lands
comprise at least one-half of all the pine timber lands
In the State,which areequal to them la quality and
position. ‘

The facility which Michigan affords formanufacture
as and transporting lumber are as great, the con-
sumptionIs so large,and the area ofpine timber lands
between theAllcgbanles and the Rocky Mountains Is
so mall that tievalue of these lands oustyearly ad-
vanceIn a constantlyIncreasing ratio.

For tteptupose ot tbesale. thelands bare bean ar-
ranged In toa large number ofgroups,witha alnlmom
price affixed upon eachgroup atan average of about
|3lO peracre, so that the inducement to purchase Is
not onlyvery great to lumbermen, but also toothers
who maybe&eekmgtomakesslaaudproQtsblolavest*
meets.

The stock of the Company wm be received st par
In payment ofpurchases made atthasale toan amount
equal toDijfpercent,of the whole purchase money;
the remainder—percent.—to be paidIn cash.

Catalogues with full particulars, accompanied with
maps, canbeobtained on application to

CYRUS WOODMAN or OB 3. S. FROST.-Detrolt.
JNO. F. SKINNER, No 47 CityExchange. Boston.
Hon. EBABTUS FAIRBANKS, =l, Johaabaty.Vt.
ERA&TDS CORNING A CO.. Albany. K. T.
C. &G. WOODMAN, S3Fine street. New York City.
CHAfI.E. NOBLE, Buffalo. N.Y.
CHaS. NELSON. Muskegon. Mich.
GEO.'W. LAKIK. Milwaukee, Wls.
FAIRBANKS & GREENLEAF. Chicago. HI.
A. P. BREWER. Saginaw.Mich.

GEO* S. FROST, Land Agent,
Jyll-ltfl6-6w2tew BAaw Griswold street. Detroit.

Banktny ano tSxtnong*.
CURST NATIONAL BANK OF
X CHICAGO.—This Institution, organized under
the National Banking Law. la located at

22 LASALLE STREET,

Capital, - - - - $250,000.
Is prepared tolhri.l3h the usual facilities to custo-

mers and correspondents. E AIKEN. President.
EDW B BRAISTED, Cashier.

DmvoroßSE Aiken, BenJ, P. Hutchinson, John B,
Sherman, SamT W. Allcrton. Byron Rice,
Nickerson. Satr'lG. D. Howard, Tracy J. Bronson,W. Aliertoo. lyl-giss-ly

JJUTTEK, ENDICOTT & CO.,
BANKERS,

CornerLake and Clarkitiecti*
A generalbanking business transacted. Jyl-g9Ol-3m

A DVANCES ON PRODUCE.
tL TbaondereIgned are prepared, as heretofore,to

make advances or authorize drafts againstProduce
shipped to theircorreiocnrter.tß In the principal mar*
kets In Great Britain. SIDEY A ORAWFORD.

St. Peter street. Montreal,
RintßUNcx—Bank cf Toronto, Montreal.

p-y26-e3883m

rPHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
X AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.

52 Clark Street, Chicago, m.
Offitc hours from 10 A.M.to tP.M. Also, fromIP

M. to8P. M. TuesdayandSaturday.
INCORPORATED O 1881.

fixper cent. Interest?i{„ Saving!.
deskcross ijfD oi>rOsua.

President—B. H. FLEETWOOD.Vlee-Prest— Snsssux. Counsel—Wm. C.Qoom
Tice WnsrPAiA, Cashier—SvDxaxMTxaa

soabz> or sxAsmrßus.
J.C.Farito, J.M.Rountree, M.Lewis.
J.'R.Joaea, T. S.PntlUp«. S.S. Hayes.
J. RevJD J>uaue,YO.C.s. Dole,
K. wfillamf. j.G.Glndele, A, H.Burley,
Ed. Hempstead, T. H. Beebe, W. B. Scales.
H. N.raahopDa>~D. A. Gage. Hon. WJ. Ogden.
J.ILW. Jones. W I Joggett. seM-uftff-’y

TRANK OF AMERICA.—Public'
±JNotice Ishereby given. that all Ml* ordrenlat-
inaFotesof the ___

« BANK OF iNEBICA,"
iieretofere Incorporatedand doing business lathe city
of Chicagounder the generalbanking lawaof the State
of minoTs. mustbe presented forpayment to the Audi*ror of Public Accounts of said State, at bis office, la
the city of Spring-field within three years from the
date hereof, or the funds deposited tor the redemption
of sold notes willbe given up tosaid bank.

Dttted this gothdayof May, A. D. ISfil.* GEORGS SMITH, President.
B. W, ffgxabp.Cashier. ly»vga3«ojel-fiA

T VV. DREXEL & CO.,
*

43 CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,

Eeceive Deposits, Maka Advances upon Pro-
duce InStore and Shipments, andtransact
GeneralBankingBusiness.

Bxai>, bwvwr. ft Co, Dssm ft Co.
New York. [myS-dtaiy] Philadelphia.

CARD.

The Marine Company of Chicago.
The Stockholders of this Institution havingeoofsfb*

tiled andpaid in

IVEW CASH CAPITAL,
Tns Mabiku COKPAirr o» Chicago Is nowready to
transact a General Business, andoffers its services to
customers andcorrespondents.In all oonledtransac-
tions Und>*r its amended charter, two distinct ds-
partinentaare established;

1. A General Deposit* Collection and Loan
Department.

2. ASavings and Trust Department.
Thebusiness and transactions of each department

are required tobe entirely distinctand Independentof
eich other, so that la no event shall the funds of the
Savings Departmentbo Jeoparded by the other traos>
actions or business of eafd Company.

}e?—l43Sa

Staring fUathintt.

Iftw
Tile Florence Sewing Machine

JCAXESEOUEDIFFERENT STITCHES,
The Lock, Knot, Doable Lock & Doable Knot,
Withas much ease and facility aa ordinary macalnf*
makeox* stitch,and withas tittleor less machinery.

TT t.t*urmwnmTIV" MOTTOS, WhICP SUablc*
toe operator, by amply fuming the thnmbscrew. tc
care toe workrun totfiorlght orleft. to any
oarsof seam, or fatten toe ends of seams, withoutfan-lng toe fabric.
it inns LiGHiLT,sews aaptdlt,anilsalxaoatxoifiw

XZS6.It(iee«toeßza.TUSTor7maSwork wlih equal Ik
duty,without changeof tension or machinery,

Cl.nngicgtho length of the stitch, andlrom onakind
of stitch toanother, can readily be dona while toe
chine la in motion. .

I; turns any width of hem: feSa. binds,braids. gaSLere. tucks, quiltsandgathers and sewson a ruths at tot
same time. It willcot oil toe drees of toe operator.

a fcemmer, all necessary tools, and "BARNUMT
SELF-SEWER," which guides toe work ttaeliare farebbed witheach machine.

Av/iiNTS WANTED.—For terms, samples of sewta*
urf circulars. sddreee

.FLOBEKCE BEWDIO MACH32IE CD
Post OfficeDrawer 0133, Chicago, 13.

Salesroom .184 Lake street. soj-rflßfrt^

(Jiturslon*.

Notice—excursionists i
Chicagoand Milwaukee Railroad

HALF FARE BAXES.
Excursion Trains wm leave depot, corner of Cacsl

sod Elude streets. West Side, on Wxdxmdats and
p.TTrmvga, until further notice.as renown;

XAT3B07 7AKB OUT A2TD BACK.
Going North. Going Sonra,

Leave Chicago at 10:50 A. IC. Arrive s:oc P. U.
•• Koschill. U:JO " L»T6 4;3l - fctt
•• Evanston, 11:30 ** M 4CSI ** CScta.
- Wtonetka, 11:U **

• tlB M BOcta
" Glencoe 11:43 " M 4:10 " Kcts.
" HighlandParklliS ** ** 4:00 TOcta.
“ Lake Forrest, 12:10P.M. “ B;t7 ** Wets.
- Rockland, 1203 ••

** 8:1* “ SOcta.
• Forest Bay. 12:23 m " 8:20 " |U».

Arrive Waukegan, 12:28 • ** 8;30 •• LOS.
Tickets toabove points and return, good far toeday

and Excursion Train only, will be sold at toe depot.
tay23-e4BT-Sw B. U.BALDWIN. Soot.

TONS TOBACCO-Ofreliable
fj \J and standardKentucky brands, in boxes, hall
boxes end caddies; also, fine cut chewing and amok*
teg of approved manufortare, la barrets, naif Tisnnla_

*’**••lUSSK'gfeI • HAUKET.iffittßA-iy ‘usouawstotswff

Icrilroaß ani Bttambaat Cmtsl
TTARE REDUCED BY THK"-
X GRAND TRUNK LIVE OK NHW STEAMERS.

•4.00 LESS TO BOSTON,
SI.OC LESS T«> OODESSHtma

AND TO ALL EASTERN POINT*,For Buffalo, toncnin.: at »P poir.w on LateMlcni;aa
ard Buffalo In three d»y*. Toronto. Oave*
eo Ogtbasbur.-n, Montreal. I’on’and. Boa'oa and
New ‘io-fc. Th* splendid lowprepare. Cm nailing,
upper cabin strainer

ALIEGHANY-Captaia Boyiagton,
Will leave her dock, foot of South Lasolus at. Thnre
Si/.?716U1 - “■ F-

*• * oi‘x.TpSscsr**
jyi.p£i’s 3t Agent.Office foot of 3. Laaalle at.

threat summer route.—
Goderich Linn of Magnificent Steamers leavedaily.conneeMrgat Gsderlcb Canada West with th®

RatfiUc andLake Union H.It. for Unffafo. New Tor®.ItiiSton. OttdecHbnreb. Montreal, and sIU principal cl>lea ih the Last and Canada. Tblaronteia
500 HUle® Shorter^

And the time two to three davs lees tb*w brotherSresmhostLTnee. To tbe business man It U Nearly
Equal to AilBaU. and torpleasure parties It laaasar>passed.

FARE ASLOTT A3 BT ANT OTHERLINS.
Excursion tickets to Mackinac orGoJericn and re-

turn atKednced Fare. CaU and exambe the rant®
before purchasing ticket* e’aewhere. Return UckM®
rood cr any beat In the line daring the season. HoticketsgvodonlooL*nedby- .a P. j.pgQjlPS. PassengerAgent,
Office 17?South Water *t,comerLaSalle. Doa.tau*-

take the place, .
_

.
„

F a. HOWE. 6<nT Freight and Wester® Agent.
Office eaat ofKnsh-st. Bridge. P.0.80x 404,
Jea-gtRS-iw

QUNARD LINE.
Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.

The first elaae powerful Steamship®
BTDOIC, KKDIB.MAKATBON, TWlPftl.T,

wmsall from Now York every altcrnvo Wednesday,from Uvrrpool every alternate Tuesday end fromalternate Wednesday
Steerage Pamcstrom Liverpooltouneenrtown. &

from New York |SLSO, payable la Gold or ita eoulv®
lent In Cnrreney.
For SteeragePassage apply toWILLIAMSAQUIDS

AO Fulton ecreet.New York, or
UENBT GREENEBIITKi

OfmeralFaivage Agency corner of LakeacdLaean®
etreet. Chicago. try»es3S-8m

'J’HE NORTHERN

Transportation Company
OF OHIO.

XS PBZPALKD TO THANSTOSTPBOPSSTT USSWUH

BOSTOIT, *T.T. POINTS IN NEW ENQLANB
NEW TONS AND THE WEST,

WITH PIiOUPTNESS. CAKE AND DISPATCH.
This wellknown lineof fltteenfirst class screw Bteas*

ere cunneciaatOGDENSBUGU with railroad for
Boston and all points In New Ef.elandiatCapoVTa-

*es.t with the Railroads between Tape Vincent and
New York; and atoewego with a lineof thirty

first dnaa Canal Beats between Oswege.
Troy. Albany andNew York.

Fora a DAlliT LINE from Boston. New Tort
Ogdt.*r sbureb.Cape Vincent and Oswego toCleveland
Toledo and Detroit,and tTRIWSBQiTUNS

To 'Chicago and Intermediate Port*.
AGENTS,

j.mYKRS,TtPearl street, New Tort
JOHN HOCKING. State sceet, Boston.
GEO. A. EDDY. Ogdensburgh.
JOHN B.CRAWFORD.Oswego.
A F. SMITH. Cape Vincent.
WALKER & HATS. Toledo.
B. R. MATHEWS.Detroit.
O .I.hale, Milwaukee.
fKLTON *

OCceand dock foot of NorthLasalle street,
mba-bus-tm

1803.

'Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS*
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to rno their Lake Steam
Propellers on alienate days with those ofthe

NEW YOBK CENTRAL

aimiGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
-Al3O-

- WESTERN EXPRESS,
Running over the New York Central Railroad toButt
talo. and conetctiujr with the various Railroads run-
nine West,and the OitlerentLlnea ofPropellers on tha
Uptur and Lowe; Lakes.

For bills of lading andcontracts via Canal or BaQ
road, apply to the following agents:

HUGH ALLEN.No. 1 Canties Slip.Hew York.
EVERETT CLAPP, No 1Cffintle* Slip. Now York.
AUG. COl SEN. No. 1 Canties Slip.New York.
S. O. CHASE. 113Pier. Albany. N.Y.
8. G. CHASE. 191 Klver street. Troy, N.T.
J.L HURD A CO.. BonT* Dock,Detroit. Mlctt.
E. A.BUCK, Green Bay. Wls.
J. J. TALLMAD6S.M.AP.D. C. R. SDock, MS*

waokee.Wb,WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO..Buffalo,

JNO. HEAM A CO. .Erie. Pa
BOND A MORRIS, Cleveland, Ohio.
HOPKINS A GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohio.
W. F. DILL. Sandusky, Ohio.
A.P DUTTON. Racine,Wla
KENOSHA PIER COMPANY. Kenosha. WI«.
W. H. WRIGHT A CO., Waukegan. EL
j.F. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan. Wla.

J, W. TUTTLE,

General Western Agent. No. 3 State street,CUeaget
my2S-eaiM-8m

1563. THE ISQ3.
PE2JRSYLVARIA CENTRALR. R.

825 BUles Double Track*
Is ordertokeep pace with tee demands of taewtv

to? public, the managers of this popular route have
added many improvements durlag the year 1302. and
with its connection*. It willbe found in all respects A ,

FIRST CLASSROUTS toall the Eastern cltleu The
track Is stone ballasted, andentirely (tea from ■ wst

THR33 DAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

lwltt close connections from Western Qtieaj
Allconnecting direct to New York, THROUGHPHIL-
ADELPHIA. and elosa connections at Harrisburg feeBALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

From Pittsburgh to New York, one train runs dally.
(430 miles.) via Allentown, without change of ears, ar-
riving In advance of ad other routes.

BEV&S DAILYTRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOKE.

Tickets for galeto Boston bv boat or rati. Boat
kets good on any of the *oona linos. Fare toallpoint*
as low as any route.Sleeping Cara on night trains to Philadelphia. Hew
York and Baltimore.

Baggaa* checked throagu and transferred
FREIGHTS.

By this Route freight*of ail descriptionscan be for*
warded toand from Fhlladelphla. New York. Boston.
arßa.timore.to usd from any point on the Railroad*
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana, LlUnols, Wisconsin, lowa,
or Missouri btb.ilboad disaov.

The Pennsylvania central RaJiro&d aiso connects atPittsburgh withsteamers, by which Goods can be for-
warded to any port or the Ohio. Muskingum, KetK
tacky. Tennessee. Cumberland. Illlnoi*.
Wisconsin. Mlsscnrl. Kansas, Arkansas and Red Riven,
and at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago withat*awv-
ers toallForts on the North-WesternLakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transports-
tlonof theirFreight to this Company, can rely withconfidence oa Us wpeedy transit.
THE rates OF freight toand from any polnh

til the West by thePennsylvania Central Railroad
AT ALLTDCIB ASPtTOBjLQUI AS ABB CHaIOBD BT OXS-JBAdLSOiD COXPABTSS.

fjr~ Be particularand mark package* ’’tzaPec* 1* /

Ptvnur.K R,”
For treigitContracts or Shipping Direction*, applyto or address either of the following Agents of the

Company:D. A. BTEWAET. Freight Agent.Pittsburgh.
CLARKK & Agents,Pittsburgh.
H.W. BROWN ft CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.
E. C. MKLDRUM ft CO.. Madison, Indla&A.
J,E. MOORE. Louisville. Ky.W. W. AIKMAN A CO.. Evansville. Ind.
R. F. SABS. Bt. LOUIS. MO.
CLARKE ft CO.. Chicago. IlUnoX
J.H. McCOLM. Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNEELT * MONTGOMERY. MayesvlEe,Kj,
W. H. A K.L, LANOLRT, QolUpolts. Ohio.
E. S. FIERCE, ftCO„ Zanesville, Ohio.
F. H. KIJDF.QN. Ripley. Ohio.
B. c. MELDBITat General Traveling Agoct fbr Oft

South and West.
11TB STOCK.

Drevsn ana Farmer* will And this the most tdWroute for Kva Stock. Capacious Yards veQ
watered and supplied with every convenience haveseen opened on this Une andIts connections andevezy
attention Is paid to their wants. From Harrisburg.
where willbe foundevery convenience for feedingsag
resti;<g.a choice la offered of the
NEW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This will
also be found the shortest, quickest and most (tizeoft
route forStock to New York—[via AUontowvl—sad
with fewerchange* than any other.
ENOCH LEWIS. GcnT Snp*t. Altoona, Pa.
L. L. HODFT. GenT Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
H. H.HOUSTON. GeaTFftSffitAgeat. Philadelphia,
!a3-y?<3-?v

k kk
DR. SWEET’S

IcMUWeLiniment,
THB

CSI’AT EXTERNAL BEXEDT,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LT7M.

BAGo. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS.
lilirLSrS CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For aG of it I* a speedy and certain remedy

andLever tails. This Liniment la prepared from toe
recite of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connections, the
famtiasboue setter, and has been used In his practice
fortnoie thantwenty years vita the most astonishing

“sf& ALLEVIATOR OF PACT. It ll unrlraHed
by any preparation before the public, of which to*
most skeptical may be convinced bya single trial.

Thin Li la.ett willcure rapidlyandradically. Bhem»
matlc of every kind, and In thousands oC
css«h where it baa been need It has never been known
**FOK NEURALGIA, It will afford Immediate ralioC
In e»erv case, however distressing.

___ ,
It wDI relieve too worst cases of HSADACHS la

three i.-mutes, and la warranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHE also willIt cure Instantly.
FC.R NERVOUS UKUILITY ANTX3ENERAL LAB-BITtDK. arising from Imprudence or excess, tola

Liniment Is s most hspay and unfailingremedy. Act*
log directly upon toe nermns tissues. it strengthens
atidreviviaeatoesyitcm, end restores It to elasticity

•R'>liE9.—Asan external remedy, woclaim that
U is toebsbt known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim Of tola dlstrewlag
ccmplttotehouldglveltatrlal, for Itwill not Ml to
afford linisediate relief, and In a majorityof casee wal
*

QTES SY AXD SOKK THBOAT are MgellmeaL®£

0 m^msyil‘'ctrrs._woraua. pores, ulcers.
Brass as'D bca£ds. view readily to Jha won'lor.
fttl UrallnE properties cf Da. Swear'a Isbalzjbzm?Sr°OTcrr-Sheamed accordfee to directions ARo.CHILBLAINS, FKOSThD JEST. ASO IHSECf
BITiS ASD STIKGa.

Every Horse Owner
sheuid have this remedy athand, tor Us timelyuse ak
toe Una appearance ofLameness will effectually pro-
ver t those formidablediseases, towhich all bones am
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless.

_ .
„ ,Over (out tmndrod voluntary Mjthnonlsl* to (ha

wonderful curative propcrtlea of tola Linimenthavo
been received within toe last two years, and many off
them from personsIn the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid bnpofitlon. observe theSlgustore

ness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and aia*
•* Ptephea Sweet s Infallible Liniment” blown to to«
glass of each bottle, without which none are genuine.

EICHARDSOS* CO,
Solo Proprietors. Norwich, C*.

For sale by LORD * SMITH.
.Met, Chleagd.

Jiunrona.
rpHE MUTOAE


